
Rebr^rdfKing Hurls^-2Win Over East Dwpjw M I
Mt. Olive Defeats James
Kenan On Error, 1-0
East Central Baseball Season Ends
With Wallace-RH Champs
Coach Richard Kaleel's Nor¬

th Duplin Rebels finally won

their first East Central base¬
ball game this week defeating
East Duplin 3-2, behind the
five-hit pitching of ace Gerald
King. King, the all round star
at the Rebel school has an un¬

usual won and lost record. His
first win was North Duplin's
only win of the season. The
only loss Gerald has suffered
was a no-hitter.

In the eight years at North
Duplin never has a baseball
team lost over two games in
any one season. But the fine
pitching at the ND school has
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Charles Lee King - ND

been a little short to not say
anything about the regulars
such as Tommy Taylor, Joe
Dixon. Bobby Holland, and
Tinker Tilton being out for the
season with injuries. Of course

Coach Kaleel stated, "we will
have everybody back next sea¬

son except two men." So look
out for the Rebels to bounce
back next season.

In the East Duplin game
Gerald aided his own cause
with a two-run double in the
fourth to tie the score. Another
King that will posslQly get in
the East Central record books
before graduation, Charles Lee
followed Geral with a single.
John Charles Rouse moved
Charles Lee into scoring posi¬
tion. King scored on a fly ball
bv Jimmy Pate which turned
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out to be the winning run.
The Panthers took an early

lead in the first on a double
by Harry Miller and a aiagle
by Earl Sholar. Billy Hall walk¬
ed. Joe Byrd got on by an er¬

ror, and Dempsey Alphin wal¬
ked with the bases loaded to
give East Duplin a 2-0 lead in
the first.
The Rebels will end the sea¬

son Wednesday night at Mid¬
way.
Coach Pat Draughan's James

Kenan Tigers lost a 1-0, East
Central game to Mt. Olive on

an error. That was the last
game of the season for the
Tigers. Draughan's Tigers end¬
ed the season with a 5-5 confer¬
ence mark and an overall 7-10

Senior Dan McNeil, rightfiel-
der for the Tigers and top hit¬
ter lately got the only two hits
off Bruce Herring of Mt. OUve.
Dan hit a double in the fifth
and a single in the seventh.
Ace righthander Scotty Lock

amy hurled six-hit ball for
James Kenan but the weak hit¬
ting was once again the big¬
gest factor. Lockamy (3-7) for
the season has struckout 85
batters and allowed only 21
bases on balls this season.
Third baseman-pitcher Larry
Cooke had (14-37) or .378 to
lead James Kenan hitters. Ca-

xs^
char Billy Byrd ended the sec-
ond with a .31* average.
Junior Paul Britt (3-3) for

the MAtoo struckout 55 ^
walked 1* in six games. Cooke
was (0-1) for the season. Other
top hitters were Lynn Hilton
.331 and Lockamy .Ml.
Coach Draughan pointed out

that several of the new boys
such as Mickey Davis, Lin-
wood Taylor. M. H. Barr, Har¬
ry Lee Thigpen, should be
outstanding next season. Oth¬
ers Draughan mentioned were

Jimmy Medlin, Bill Taylor. L.
E. Stroud. William Outlaw as
m» nwwwdn.

Country Club
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Hie tennis court is in the
process of being lighted so
that it can be used at night.
Picnic area with playground
equipment is in the process of
being opened.

It was announced by the
Tournament committee that a

spring golf tournament will
possibly be held in early June.

James Kenan's 1964 Baseball Team

Free X-Rays Dean James Kenan
Commencement Speaker

Mrs. Marie Btachelor and
Miss Annie Mae Kenion, chair¬
man of the 1963-Christmas Seal
Campaign express their deep
appreciation to all the citizens
of Duplin County who helped
make this the most successful
campaign of the associations
history, contributions amount¬
ing to $4800.00 79 Vi of receipts
contributed remains here in
Duplin County for local work.
One of the services provided

is free chest x-ray given at the
Health Department each Wed¬
nesday afternoon.
Other ways the money is

spent in on helping indigent
patients, healtheducatlon via
mass media, schools and civic
clubs, tuberculin testing of
first grade students, research,
and patient services which in¬
cluded a chest clinic each mon¬
th held by a doctor from Mc¬
Cain Sanatorium.

Telephone
rnotioned From Pace 1

their names will be announced
later.
Mr. Perkins of Faison and

Mr. Jones of Warsaw are in
the process of selecting team
captains and will make annou¬
ncements regarding their plans
for circulating the petitions
within the next few days.
The Industrial Development

of Duplin County is coordinat¬
ing the effort to merge the
telephone services of these
communities. The Board of
Directors has gone on record
supporting this effort and urge
all telephone patrons to join in
this progressive move which
will be one more step in pro¬
viding better services for the
people of the area and will en¬
courage the industrial, busi¬
ness and agricultural develop
ment of Dtjplin County.
Citizens wishing to support

this undertaking should go by
> their town hall and sign the

petition available there and not
wait for someone to have to

J look them up.

w

Dr. Robert E. Bennett, 'Dean
of Students at Atlantic Chris¬
tian College, Wilson, Is the
commencement speaker for
James Kenan jUjfli School. The
graduation eMtclMs will be
held in Kenan Memorial Aud¬
itorium on iWadhladay, May M
at 8:10 p. m.
Dr. Bfcnnett Mli been dean

of stuAmts at MJC since Sep¬
tember of 1963. Prior to that
time, lie was a teaching fellow
in education at Ohio Univer¬
sity, an instructor at Monmou¬
th College and director of ad-

USE SMITH-DOUGLASS ^
ORQ-a&Bl
NITROGEN
SOLUTION

. APPLIED IN-NOT ON
TOP-OF THE GROUND

missions at Wesley College.
He is the son of Rev. and

Mrs. L. B. Bennett of Maccles¬
field and his wife, the former
Carolyn Cherry, came from
Mount Olive and graduated
from Kensnsville High School
and ACC. Dr. Bennett is a

graduate of Edgecomb High
School, received his AB from
Atlantic Christian College, a M.
Ed. from Ohio University and
completed the requirements
for his Ph. D. at Ohio Univer¬
sity.
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. CUSTOM APPLIED TO SAVE TIME AND LABOR

. COSTS NO MORE THAN SOUD NITROGEN FORMS
Corn grows over a long season. A generous application
NOW of Smith-Douglass 37% QUO 8REEN Nitrogen
Solution will supply your com with a steady source of
high quality nitrogen thru maturity.
One-third quick-acting nitrate nitrogen wM
for fast, early growth plus two-thirds I
long-lasting ammonia nHragon.
Place your order NOW for a custom qpplhoiioa

Bruce Lanier Moelej Phillips
Beulaville, N. C. Warsaw, N. C.

W. H. Fussell
Rose Hill, N. C. Wallace, N. C. j
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FHA Assistant

Promoted J
Parka C. Plaids, Assistant J
aunty Supervisor for the Par- 3
Mra Homo Admiinatratlon in If
tipUn County has been pro-
loted to Cqpnty Supervisor for
runswick County with office
i Shallotte. North Carolina.
Ir. Fields began his new du¬
es on Monday. May It. 1M4.
Ir. Fields came to Duplin
Ounty two yeers ago and ho
erved as Assistant County
upervisor until this week.
This vacated position has
een filled art the new assis
ant supervisor will report for
luty in Duplin about the fifth
>f July.
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if it'sMOO in town! I
J DISTRIBUTED IN THIS AREA BY W. E. 'SAM' WELLS. BURGAW. N. C. J I

1
Ifs a nationwide
and we're out to show

^I | .¦ that we can sell more
1 ^ i m1^ gJH Frigidaire Appliances than p

| 1 I P*4 1 J J 1 1 any other dealer our size. rj|
¦jIlk1__̂ULwpMPHN ¦ You'll see how when you

^ see our Best Buy prices! t
' Hurry! Don't miss out!

WW 14 THRU 25-10 BIG DCT5T
FRIGIDAIRE

. Double-easy design!

. Press down handle-tray
slides out.

. Lift lever, cubes are free!

. No tugging or pulling.no
messy sink-splashing!

2 ICE TRAYS
SEE With The Purchase Of

rllEE Any Frigidaire AppHancel
L P^ing This Sole 1

What a bargain! Big 4715 pound size. Has true zero

zone cold plus Meter-Miser economy and Frigid-
aire quality and dependability throughout. Com-,

plete food security for all your frozen foods.

W sQ50
days v WEEKLY
only! W W/Trade

< 5 YEAR FRIGIDAIRE FOOD SPOILAGE WARRANTY! \
7 None stronger offered by any maker. Covers food \

S losses of $5 or more resulting from freezer failure. S
v No top money limit! Scn-14

1352 Cu. Ft.
%

Space-saver, dollar-saver
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator!

.¦ Ifc

ll.OOeu. ft,4calef*erwMta

I . 63-lb. fraazar chast freezes ice cubes extra fast!
Two 18-cube ice trays!

. 10.4-lb. sliding chill drawer for fresh meats.

. Full-width Hydrator for
25.1 quarts of vegetables. . jPft

. Ail shelves are full-width, ft VJy
fully usable. ?' M

. Roomy storage door has Mm \A/C Cl^l \
space for eggs, even "CCIVLT
V4-gal. cartons. W/Trade

FRIGIDAIRE Frost-Proof
Refrigerator ends defrosting!

13.7$ cu.«., 4 colore or wtilto

. No frost, no defrosting ever, even in freezer!
Packages never stick together. A delight to use.

. ISO-lb. bottom freezer has lift-out basket

. Twin vegetable Hydrators
hold nearly % bushel. . fful

. Roomy storage door has X
space for eggs,
even Vfe-gal. cartons. w||Hh|

. Every shelf full-width, "WEEKLY
W/Trode I

/ CONVMENT MONTHLY OR FARMBTS PLAN FWANCING^X

Page Heme Appliances
J. C. Page, (hcner Phone 293-4342 Wanme, X C


